HAPPY DAYS

[C] SUNDAY, MONDAY, [Am] HAPPY DAYS,
[Dm] TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, [G] HAPPY DAYS,
[E7] THURSDAY, FRIDAY, [Am] HAPPY DAYS,
[F] READY TO RACE TO [G] YOU.

CHORUS:
{ GIRLS} [C] THESE DAYS ARE [Am] OURS
{ BOYS} [F] HAPPY AND [G] FREE (OH HAPPY DAYS)
{ GIRLS} [C] THESE DAYS ARE [Am] OURS
{ BOYS} [F] SHAKIN' WITH [G] ME (OH HAPPY ...)

[C/ ] GOODBYE GREY SKY, [C/ ] HELLO BLUE.
THERE'S [F/ ] NOTHING CAN HOLD ME
WHEN [F/ ] I HOLD YOU.
[D/ ] FEELS SO RIGHT, IT [D/ ] CAN'T BE WRONG.
[G] ROCKIN' AND ROLLIN' ALL WEEK LONG.

CHORUS

[C] SUNDAY, MONDAY, [Am] HAPPY DAYS,
[Dm] TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, [G] HAPPY DAYS,
[E7] THURSDAY, FRIDAY, [Am] HAPPY DAYS,
[F] GROOVIN' ALL WEEK WITH [G] YOU. [G]

CHORUS

[C/ ] GONNA CRUISE HER [C/ ] ROUN D THE TOWN,
[F/ ] SHOW EVERYBODY [F/ ] WHAT I'VE FOUND
[D/ ] ROCK'N'ROLL WITH [D/ ] ALL MY FRI ENDS
[G] HOPIN' THE MUSIC NEVER ENDS.

CHORUS

[C/ ] HELLO SUNSHINE, [C/ ] GOODBYE RAIN,
SHE'S [F/ ] WEARING MY SCHOOL RING
[F/ ] ON HER CHAIN.
[D/ ] SHE'S MY STEADY, [D/ ] I'M HER MAN,
[G] I'M GONNA LOVE HER ALL I CAN.

CHORUS

THESE HAPPY [G] DAYS ARE YOURS AND